The Pikes Peak Post (PPP) members’ impressive accomplishments in 2014 raised the bar for our goals in 2015. Looking forward in 2015, we have planned a very industrious calendar of events for the year. Our members continue to develop world-class programs, workshops, and professional development and networking opportunities. Already in 2015, we’ve advanced our professional relationships with other professional organizations. Our collaboration during Engineers Week with the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE), and American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) garnered tremendous results. The week’s events covered the gamut from school outreach (IEEE), a technical luncheon (SAME) and a bowling night (ACSE). A special thanks to Major Dan Diaz for leading those efforts.

Preparation continues on a multitude of upcoming events including Game Night with Wounded Warriors at Ft Carson and the Cadet Engineering Banquet at USAFA with Brig Gen Tim Green as the keynote speaker. Our Outreach Programs are building on past successes as we ready for upcoming SAME/Girl Scout Engineering Day in May and the SAME/Air Force Academy (AFA) Engineering & Construction Camp in June. The PPP 2014-15 scholarship program is in full swing with plans to award multiple scholarships to Engineering Students this school year. We’ll keep you updated on happenings with the standup of the Air Force Installation and Mission Support Center (AFIMSC) as we did in this newsletter which addresses the Joint Base San Antonio permanent basing decision.

During the past Holiday season, your continued support of our Wounded Warriors Angel Tree and Marian House programs brought comfort and kindness to those in need. The Angel Tree program provided military children and families going through financial hardships with gifts at Christmas. The Marian House drive helped the local needy community endure the frigid winter weather through the donation of blankets. Special thanks to Cindy Lincicome and Amanda Clark for spearheading these respective efforts.

If you’ve been volunteering, we appreciate your support and dedication. If you want to get involved, you’ll find numerous opportunities to become more involved within the PPP. Simply approach any PPP Board Member and we will gladly get you started. For those interested, we have a need for volunteers in several areas to include: Peterson AFB Liaisons and Communications Committee. Special thanks to Candis Hamilton for volunteering to lead the annual PPP Golf Tournament and Tim Kohere for volunteering to explore a future joint industry day with the Denver Metro Post.

Continued on Next Page
President's Letter (Continued)

We maintain our objective to increase our individual and sustaining firm memberships in 2015. Our goal to increase our membership with the addition of four new individual members and four new sustaining members each month over the year continues. Thus far in 2015, we’ve added five new individual and four new sustaining firm members. Most of our programs provide needed professional development credits that keep us up-to-date with industry certifications.

As always, your Board of Directors is open to suggestions or ideas to make us even stronger as we move forward in 2015.

ENGINEERS…LEAD THE WAY!

Warm Regards,

R. SCOTT JARVIS, Colonel, USAF, F. SAME
President, Pikes Peak Post Society of American Military Engineers

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

UPCOMING LOCAL SAME EVENTS

6 March  SAME / USAFA Cadet Engineering Banquet, Location, Falcon Club; Keynote Speaker: Brig Gen Timothy S. Green, AF Director of Civil Engineers, Deputy Chief of Staff for Logistics, Installations and Mission Support, HQ USAF

10 March  PPP General Membership Meeting; Presenter: Mr. Greg Rosenmerkel, Engineering, Minerals & Fleet Staff Officer Forest Service White River National Forest; Location: Patty Jewett Golf Course

11 March Engineers Without Borders Chapter Meeting, WES Room, Worner Center, Colorado College (902 N. Cascade), Topic: Adopt-A-Village and Ecuador Project

24 March Wounded Warrior Game Afternoon, SFAC Ft Carson. Contact Bridget Morrissey (bmorrissey@ThorntonTomasetti.com) for more info and/or to register.

14 April PPP General Membership Meeting; Presenter; Mr. Bill Alspach, Director Woodland Park Public Works; Location: TBD, Woodland Park

15 April USAFA/SAME Engineering & Construction Camp Applications Due

21 April Engineers Without Borders (EWB) A/E/C Social: Industry Networking Event, Location: IvyWild School @ 5-8 pm. Proceeds support EWB international projects.

2 May SAME/Girl Scout Engineering Day at the USAFA

12 May May SAME PPP; General Membership Meeting, Topic: USAFA CCLD Tour; Presenter: Mr. Keith Butala; Location: TBD, USAFA

June 8-on-8 Small Business Industry Day (tentative)
June
June General Membership Meeting. Topic: USAFA Engineering Camp; Date/Time TBD; Location: TBD, USAFA

25 June – 1 July
SAME-Air Force Engineering and Construction Camp, US Air Force Academy

28 August
SAME PPP Golf Tournament; POC: Ms. Candis Hamilton; Location: Eisenhower Golf Course, USAFA

SAME REGIONAL UPCOMING EVENTS

10-11 March
DOD and Federal Agency FY2016 Program Briefings, Alexandria, VA

12 March
SAME Fellows Luncheon and Investiture, Alexandria, VA

12 March
SAME Golden Eagle Awards Dinner, Alexandria, VA

June 2015
TBD. SAME-Marine Corps Engineering Camp

7 March
SAME Engineer Dinner to Honor the USAFA Class of 2015 Entering Air Force Civil Engineering

10-11 March
DOD and Federal Agency FY2016 Program Briefings, Alexandria, VA

11 March

12 March
Mission Assurance and Regional Resilience Workshop, Alexandria, VA

12 March
Fellows Luncheon and Investiture, Alexandria, VA

12 March
Golden Eagle Awards Dinner, Alexandria, VA

27 March
Frontier Post General Membership Meeting, Cheyenne WY.

24 April
Frontier Post General Membership Meeting, Cheyenne WY.

4-6 May
SAME Omaha Post Industry Day & Golf Outing

19-22 May
JETC, Houston, TX

29 May
Frontier Post General Membership Meeting, Laramie WY.

7-13 June
SAME U.S. Army Engineering & Construction Camp, Vicksburg, MS.; Register at http://samecamps.org/?page_id=2

21-27

21 July
Frontier Post Annual Education & Mentoring Golf Event, F.E. Warren AFB WY. POC: Mr. Aaron Murray (aaron.murray@amec.com)
Society of American Military Engineers is proud to present the FY2016 DOD and Federal Agency Program Briefings

March 10-11, 2015
Alexandria, VA | Hilton Alexandria Mark Center

Enhance Your Visibility. Become a Sponsor.
Contact Stephanie Satterfield, Marketing Sales Manager, at ssatterfield@same.org for information on available sponsorships opportunities.

Registration now open!

www.same.org/dod
Open to SAME members only.
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!
Society of American Military Engineers
Academy of Fellows

2015 GOLDEN EAGLE AWARDS DINNER

March 12, 2015 • Hilton Alexandria Mark Center, Alexandria, Va.

Join us as we honor our 2015 Golden Eagle Award recipients.

Outstanding contributions to national security
Outstanding contributions to the engineering profession

Gen. Gordon R. Sullivan, USA (Ret.)
President & Chief Executive Officer
Association of the United States Army

Suzanne DiGeronimo, PP, FAIA, F.SAME
President of DiGeronimo Architects

The 2015 Golden Eagle Awards dinner is a black tie event that will include a cocktail reception with an open bar, three-course dinner and the presentation of the prestigious Golden Eagle Awards. Reserve your table or seat.

WWW.SAME.ORG/GOLDENEAGLE

The Golden Eagle Awards Dinner is open to all SAME members and invited guests.
SAME 2015
Joint Engineer Training
Conference & Expo
May 19-22, 2015 | Houston, Texas

How much of our National Security is tied to our nation’s energy?

Find out at the SAME 2015 JETC. With a focus on energy, the 2015 JETC in Houston will open new discussions on the national security impacts of emerging global energy trends and America’s path to becoming a net energy exporter by 2020. SAME is positioned to be a catalyst for supporting emerging requirements with the technical skills of our membership. Be a part of the discussion and the resulting solutions!

Plan now to attend the 2015 JETC!

Exhibit at the 2015 JETC
For more information on exhibiting at JETC and the New Energy Row, contact exhibit@same.org

2015 Sponsorship Opportunities
Interested in increasing your ROI at JETC? Contact Stephanie Satterfield at ssatterfield@same.org to learn more about the outstanding sponsorship opportunities available.

www.same.org/JETC

SAME • Leading the Way
SAME Public Sector Memberships
For Uniformed and Civilian Members
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard
and Public Health Service

The Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) is now offering Career Memberships to those in uniform, and drastically reduced rates to civilians in the uniformed services. Membership in SAME provides opportunities to:

- network with leaders of the uniformed services and industry at national and local conferences and events;
- interact with members of all branches of the uniformed services to become better-educated on joint engineer operations;
- gain valuable training and receive professional development hours through SAME topic-specific workshops on LEED, design-build, project management, and construction and facility management; and
- receive discount registration fees for SAME events as well as events and certification programs offered by our strategic partners, including the Construction Management Association of America and the International Facility Management Association.

Rates Effective Jan. 1, 2010:
- Uniformed Service Members (Active Duty, Participating Reserve and Guard, all ranks and ages):
  New Member rate: $60. One-time membership fee is valid for the duration of uniformed service
  Current Members: No further payment required for duration of service in uniform

- Uniformed Service Civilians (applies to all age groups for duration of employment with the uniformed services):
  3-year rate: $45
  5-year rate: $60

Public Agency Memberships remain at the current rates. Beginning in 2010, public agencies that support SAME will be eligible to compete for the annual Public Agency Award regardless of whether the agency is an SAME Public Agency Member.

Take advantage of this special offer and join SAME today.
CSU-Pueblo Adjunct Professor Opportunity! Construction Management Program in Colorado Springs

CSU-Pueblo is extending its Construction Management program to Colorado Springs! The Construction Management program is expanding to offer a convenient degree completion program for community college transfer students, military members, and other non-traditional students in the Colorado Springs area. The program will feature condensed 8 week courses offered in the evening hours. The courses will run out of CSU-Pueblo’s new Tower Location in Colorado Springs at 2864 South Circle Drive, which is conveniently adjacent to I-25 (Exit 138).

CSU-Pueblo is committed to helping the Colorado Springs area meet the national and local need for construction managers by providing course work that is flexible and affordable. Our intent is to extend CSU-Pueblo’s top notch Construction Management program to develop skilled managers for local industry.

To help us expand the program we’re looking for experienced construction, engineering, science, and business professionals to teach the following courses:

- Surveying 1 and 2
- Civil Drafting 1
- Construction Management
- Statics and Structures
- Construction Materials and Methods
- Concrete and Asphalt Materials
- Wood Structural Systems
- Soils in Construction
- Concrete and Steel Structures
- Building Cost Estimating
- Heavy/Highway Cost Estimating
- Construction Planning and Scheduling
- Mechanical and Electrical Systems
- Construction Law
- Construction Safety
- Construction Accounting and Finance
- Principles of Physics 1 w/lab
- Principles of Chemistry w/lab
- Earth Science w/lab (geology)
- Principles of Management
- Principles of Financial Accounting
- Business Communications
- Principles of Macroeconomics
- Principles of Microeconomics
- Ethics in Business

CSU-Pueblo’s adjunct professor qualification minimums include a Master’s degree and work experience in a related field. Preferred qualifications include previous college level teaching experience and/or a PhD.

The application process is simple. To get started on the path to becoming an adjunct professor just forward a resume and unofficial transcripts from all higher education institutions to Jon Ullmann, Colorado Springs Program Manager, CSU-Pueblo at jon.ullmann@colostate-pueblo.edu. If you want more information or have questions feel free to e-mail or give Jon a call at 719-442-2264.

Volunteer Opportunities

Want to get more involved with the SAME Pike Peak Post (PPP)? We always need volunteers and it’s through our volunteers’ efforts that we are able to fulfill the PPP objectives. We are seeking volunteers for the following positions:

- **Peterson AFB Liaison**: 1-2 hours per month
  Duties: Represent the interest of the base to SAME PPP. Provide inputs for newsletter and other SAME communications as appropriate
  Location: Primarily Virtual, SAME PPP Board meeting attendance if available

- **Communications Committee**: 5 hours per month
  Duties: Support development and communications of PPP pending events and SAME PPP accomplishments
  Location: Primarily Virtual, SAME PPP Board meeting attendance if available
Credentialing Achievement Awards Program (CAAP) For Young Members and NCOs

In an effort to support SAME Young Members and NCOs obtain credentials that strengthen their professionalism, SAME has developed the CAAP. The program is intended to help fund exam sitting or registration fees for credentials, certifications or licenses deemed to have intrinsic value to SAME’s mission and the architectural and engineering professions. These include:

- Fundamentals of Engineering Exam and Professional Engineer Exam (any discipline)
- Architect Registration Examination (for any division)
- Certified Construction Manager (Sponsored by Construction Management Association of America)
- Design-Build Certification (Sponsored by Design-Build Institute of America)
- Leadership in Energy and Environment Design (Sponsored by U.S. Green Building Council)
- Certified Energy Manager (Sponsored by Association of Energy Engineers)
- Project Management Professional (Sponsored by Project Management Institute)
- Certified Facility Manager (Sponsored by International Facility Management Association)
- Credentials offered by National Institute for Certification in Engineering Technologies (NICET)

Others may be considered on a case by case review by the Committee and with the approval of the SAME Director of Programs. CAAP applications will be evaluated by a review committee for approval. If you have questions, please contact Hector M. Hernandez at 850-396-4934 or Hector.Hernandez@ch2m.com

Joint Base San Antonio Selected to Host AFIMSC Headquarters

(Information courtesy of Secretary of the Air Force Public Affairs)

Joint Base San Antonio, Texas, was selected as the host base for the Air Force Installation and Mission Support Center (AFIMSC) Headquarters. Air Force officials chose the installation after analyzing operational considerations, installation attributes, economic and environmental factors at four candidate locations.

“Following site surveys at the four candidate locations, we ultimately selected Joint Base San Antonio because almost 50 percent of AFIMSC’s subordinate unit personnel currently reside at the installation,” said Timothy Bridges, Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Air Force for Installations. “In fact, two of AFIMSC’s primary subordinate units will share the same building with the headquarters. We believe co-locating AFIMSC with a large percentage of its subordinate staff will allow the Air Force to harness operational synergy as the headquarters matures into full operational capability.” The Air Force expects the first personnel assigned to AFIMSC will begin reporting by summer 2015 with most of the staff expected to be in place by fall of 2016.

The site survey teams conducted environmental impact and developed cost estimates to bed down the center for each candidate base. The results of the surveys were briefed to the Secretary of the Air Force Deborah Lee James and Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. Mark A. Welsh III, who made the selection. “The new AFIMSC aligns Air Force-wide installation support authorities, responsibilities and resources under one accountable commander. The consolidation will drive standardized processes, reduce overhead and drive down costs,” said Timothy K. Bridges, the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Installations. “It makes good business sense to centralize installation support the way we already centralize other support functions such as science and technology, test and sustainment.”

AFIMSC, which reports to AFMC, will consolidate installation management functions currently being performed at every major command and will serve as the single intermediate-level headquarters for the delivery of installation support capabilities. On Oct. 1, AFMC became the parent organization for several primary subordinate units (formerly field operating agencies) to include the Air Force Security Forces Center, Air Force Civil Engineer Center, Air Force Installation Contracting Agency, Air Force Financial Management Center of Expertise, Air Force Financial Services Center and the Air Force Services Activity. These entities are currently attached to AFIMSC (Provisional).
2015 SAME ENGINEER DINNER TO HONOR THE U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY CLASS OF 2015 ENTERING AIR FORCE CIVIL ENGINEERING

Join the Society of American Military Engineers, Pikes Peak Post, in honoring the U.S. Air Force Academy Class of 2015 entering Air Force Civil Engineering with a dinner and reception with entertainment

**Where:** Falcon Club, US Air Force Academy

**When:** Friday, March 6, 2015

**Time:** Reception begins at 1700 hours with dinner starting at 1800 hours

---

**Individual Tickets for Uniformed Service Members and their Guests:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Group</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enlisted</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers O1 — O3/Civilians GS12 &amp; Below</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers O4 and Above/Civilians GS13 &amp; Above</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Cadets/Guests</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dress Code:**

- Cadets: Mess Dress
- Active Military: Mess Dress
- Civilian: Business Attire

---

**Support tomorrow’s military engineering leaders, today.**

To register or for more information, go to http://www.regonline.com/2015sameusafaengineerdinner

Online registration closes: February 27, 2015

Please contact Capt Daniel Weeks, P.E. at 719 333-9776 or at daniel.weeks@usafa.edu with any questions.
SAME / USAFA / Girl Scout
Engineering Day - 5/2/15
Save the Date

The Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) Pikes Peak Post and the US Air Force Academy Civil Engineering Department will be hosting a Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Day for Girl Scouts on May 2nd, 2015 at the US Air Force Academy. It is a day loaded with activities for Girl Scouts to have fun and learn about science, technology and engineering. The stations will include the US Air Force Academy Observatory telescope, building and launching a rocket, breaking concrete steel and other engineering materials. The older scouts will also build a renewable energy solar panel array, build a catapult and meet with actual live engineers.

This is open to Girl Scouts 2nd grade to 12th. There will be a small cost to cover materials. Look for the information explaining how to register in the spring from the Girl Scout office, SAME and our Facebook page.

Follow us on Facebook.
facebook.com/SAMEPPPSTEMGS

For more information about Pikes Peak Post of SAME, please see our website:
http://posts.same.org/pikespeak
The SAME PPP membership continued to distinguish themselves in 2014. Each year, SAME Posts compete for Streamer Awards in recognition of outstanding performance and achievement. The Post Streamer Awards are presented at the Post Awards Breakfast (PAB) at the Joint Engineer Training Conference and Expo held May 19-21 in Houston TX. The Pikes Peak Post was awarded four National SAME streamers; three with Distinction! PPP was also recognized as a Distinguished Post among the elite group of 28 posts. Below is a listing of recent awards garnered by PPP and our membership. Recognition was achieved at the SAME Post and Regional and at Wing and Major Command levels. Many awardees have been nominated for higher level SAME national awards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awardee</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Peak Post</td>
<td>National SAME Emergency Preparedness &amp; Infrastructure Resilience Streamer with Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Peak Post</td>
<td>Awarded National SAME Education and Training Streamer with Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Peak Post</td>
<td>Awarded National SAME Relationships and Recognition Streamer with Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Peak Post</td>
<td>Awarded National SAME Leadership and Mentoring Streamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Umiamaka</td>
<td>Post President’s Medal For outstanding SAME leadership and accomplishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fant, 10th Civil Engineer Squadron (CES)</td>
<td>Accepted, SAME Academy of Fellows. Members who rendered dedicated and outstanding service to SAME and to military engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS&amp;H</td>
<td>Post Seymour S. Greenfield Sustaining Member Award-Medium Company. For eminent contributions to SAME by a Sustaining Member organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1C Pete Amadio, U.S. Air Force Academy (USAFA)</td>
<td>Post Student Leadership Medal. For outstanding Leadership in support of student professional development, mentoring and the SAME mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj Travis Vazansky, HQ AFSPC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Region Vice President’s Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Scott</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Award to the Pikes Peak Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Stephen Klenke</td>
<td>Post Young Military Member Award for Outstanding Contributions by Young Military Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Award Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben Cruz, PPP 2nd VP</td>
<td>presents 2014 awards at the February PPP Monthly Meeting: Michael Betance Enterprises Inc. - Sustaining Small Business, Amy Umiamaka - President’s Medal, and Capt Stephen Klenke - Outstanding Contributions by Young Military Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Booth</td>
<td>Post Young Member Award for Outstanding Contributions by Young Civilian Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betance Enterprises Inc.</td>
<td>Post Sustaining Business of the Year (Small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col Jose Rivera, 10 CES Commander</td>
<td>Great Minds in STEM 2014 Military and Civilian Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSgt Gregory Whittet, 460 CES</td>
<td>Air Force Space Command CES Award: NCO Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SrA Brian Cheever, 460 CES</td>
<td>Air Force Space Command CES Award: Airman Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SrA Sara Call, 460CES</td>
<td>460th Space Wing Panther of the Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Rocky Mountain Region was well represented at the recent 2015 Post Leaders Workshop. Future leaders from Denver, Frontier, Pikes Peak, and Big Sky posts were in attendance. Pictured left to right are: Capt Jacob Bright, Capt Sylvester Dagrel-la; TSgt Amanda Wakefield; Cynthia D’Amour, Workshop Keynote Speaker; Cindy Lincicome Rocky Mountain Regional VP; BGen (ret) Joe Schroedel, PE, F.SAME, SAME Executive Director; CPT Jeremy Wagner, Amy Umiamaka; and Clinton Thurlow.
Air Force Academy News
10th CES Commander Honored as Great Minds in STEM Military and Civilian Hero
by Nate Herring  U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

The 10th Civil Engineer Squadron commander Lt. Col. Jose Rivera, was recently named as one of the Great Minds in STEM 2014 Military and Civilian Heroes.

The STEM Military and Civilian Hero Awards were established in 2010 by Great Minds in STEM, formerly the Hispanic Engineer National Achievement Awards Conference, in partnership with the U.S. Department of Defense. These awards pay tribute to the men and women who protect and serve our nation through their work in science, technology, engineering and mathematics. Award honorees will be recognized during the HENAAC Conference in New Orleans in October.

Rivera was surprised by the award, but said he felt humbled and honored to represent the District and the Corps of Engineers. He feels very strong that promoting STEM to young people, especially in underserved communities, is important.

“There is a bright future with lots of potential and great opportunities in STEM here in the U.S. and abroad,” he said. “In the future, these careers will continue to give the United States the leading edge in technology.”

Rivera, former U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Middle East District Military Deputy for Programs and Project Management, worked at the Middle East District for a year and a half, and began his time at the District as the Small Projects branch chief and then transitioned into the programs and project management position.

He started at the District in 2012 as part of the Afghanistian Pakistan Hands program, which was established by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff in 2009 to create a greater continuity, focus, and persistent engagement in Afghanistan and Pakistan. The program is designed to allow personnel to rotate between positions in theater and out of theater who directly influence the U.S. strategy in the region.

“As part of the program, I provided firsthand experience for the projects the District was trying to execute in Afghanistan since those were the same projects I was working on while I was deployed,” Rivera said.

The program has benefits to both the Corps of Engineers and the Air Force, he said.

“It really helps me to understand USACE’s processes when executing projects,” he said. “I’m now able to articulate the details and challenges USACE experiences when delivering projects overseas or in the U.S. Before my experience was just as a customer, now I feel I’m just part of the Corps’ team.”

Rivera said he enjoyed his time at the District and will take that with him throughout his career.

“I feel extremely lucky to have been able to work with such an amazing organization,” he said. “I’ve learned so much from so many incredible people and leaders. It is definitely one of my best experiences in my 21 years in the service.”

Buckley AFB News
Panther of the Week: SrA Sara Call, 460th Space Wing Civil Engineers
by 460th Space Wing Public Affairs

Name: SrA Sara Call, 460th Space Wing Civil Engineer Squadron engineering apprentice
Length of Service: 5 years 2 months
Hometown: Detroit, Michigan
Unique Fact: After her assignment at Okinawa, Japan, she will always miss the island and deep-sea fishing

“Call was nominated for Panther of the Week because of her strong management, communication and interpersonal skills. These skills allowed pertinent information to be passed along to multiple requesters, base agencies, contractors, and project managers in regards to safety traffic plans and project status updates. This led to a safe construction approach and an expedient execution of construction requirements, such as on-time material deliveries and precise construction methods. Call was previously stationed in Okinawa, Japan, and has been at Buckley for a little over three months. She says her favorite part about her job is being able to oversee the entire building projects from start to finish, and knowing that she played a huge role in finalizing those projects. Call hopes to one day obtain her bachelor’s degree in biology, setting herself up for success in the future if she ever decides to leave the military.”—Tech Sgt. Carlos Lopez, 460th Civil Engineer Squadron engineering flight superintendent.

Fort Carson News

Keep Carson Strong
Excerpts from Colorado Springs Business Journal

Hundreds of people from across Colorado gathered February 3rd at Centennial Hall in Colorado Springs to show support for the Fort Carson Army post, which faces a potential cut of up to 16,000 soldiers, two-thirds of the Mountain Post’s personnel, by 2020. The Keep Carson Strong event was hosted by a partnership between the Colorado Springs Regional Business Alliance and the Army. More than a dozen officials and business people gave 10- to 15-minute testimonials on the importance of the Mountain Post in the Pikes Peak region. Among those who presented were Gov. John Hickenlooper, University of Colorado Colorado Springs Chancellor Pam Shockley-Zalabak, Colorado Springs Mayor Steve Bach and members of Colorado Springs City Council.

The listening panel included retired Lt. Gen. Ed Anderson, president of the National Homeland Defense Foundation; Maj. Gen. Paul LaCamera, commander of the 4th Infantry Division and Fort Carson; Brig. Gen. Roger Cloutier, director of force management with the Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff; Col. Karl Konzelman, chief of the Army’s force management division; and Col. Joel Hamilton, Fort Carson’s garrison commander.

The Colorado Springs event was one stop on a 30-installation national “listening tour” to give Army officials feedback about the possibility of decreasing the military. At 4 p.m. the event began with a quick speech by Hickenlooper, whose presence was not anticipated due to a prior engagement. “There are bonds and relationships here that are beyond dollar recognition,” Hickenlooper said. “I’m not just talking about this community — this state is 100 percent committed to making sure Fort Carson is absolutely the best [post] it could possibly have to be. … Generally [consolidation] is a way to improve efficiency and improve effectiveness, but we want to be able to demonstrate to you that … not only should Fort Carson not be diminished, but it might be an opportunity to get more benefit by having even more personnel here. … I appreciate the difficulty of your challenge. … Over the next couple of hours you’re going to hear a lot of testimony about how important it is to all of us that we keep Fort Carson strong.”

460th CES Airmen Earn Air Force Space Command (AFSPC) Awards
by 460th Space Wing Public Affairs

Two Airmen from the 460th Civil Engineer Squadron earned Maj. Gen. Eugene A. Lupia Awards from the 2014 Air Force Space Command CES Awards Competition.

The Team Buckley individual award winners are as follows:
• NCO Category: Tech Sgt. Gregory M. Whittet, 460th CES.
• Airman Category: Senior Airman Brian D. Cheever, 460th CES.

The award winners displayed outstanding commitment, dedication, pride and professionalism and will now compete at the Air Force level.
State Rep. Terri Carver, R-COLORADO SPRINGS, testified her constituents and fellow colleagues supported “keeping Carson strong.” “I’m here to send a strong message that Colorado is united in our support of Fort Carson and its ongoing missions. … I have never seen an organization of networks such as I have seen in Colorado. … I can tell you that, Democrat and Republican, we are united in the state Legislature in support of Fort Carson.”

Colorado Springs Mayor Steve Bach, a veteran of the U.S. armed forces, detailed the Army’s historical precedent here, as well as its importance today. “Our love affair of the United States Army goes back 142 years,” Bach said. “I honestly think it is in our DNA … all the love and respect we have for the U.S. military, and especially for the United States Army, here in the Pikes Peak region. … If you’ve spent time here, you know that we are one family. There is no separation between the military and civilian branches. … We care about each other both ways, and I’ll tell you that we have Fort Carson soldiers volunteering in our schools, religious institutions, nonprofits and all across this community. … We are one here. We have each other’s back.”

Jerry Forte, CEO of Colorado Springs Utilities, delivered an anecdote about his father leaving for Vietnam and tied it in with Colorado Springs and its deep, personal connection with the military. “We take care of them when they’re deployed, we take care of their families when they’re gone, and I personally know what that is like,” Forte said. “We support your mission and we support the men and women who support that mission as well. Fort Carson is much more to us than a large employer in this region — it’s personal. … We are committed to supporting the men and women who put everything on the line so that we can enjoy the benefits of living in this beautiful region of the country and of the world. So our commitment is rock solid, it is unwavered, and I would ask that you join me … to keep Carson strong.” Army Lt. Gen. Ed Anderson, who retired as deputy commander of U.S. Northern Command in 2004, emceed the affair, several times reverting to the event’s catchphrase: “We are committed to keeping Fort Carson strong. Read more at http://gazette.com/gallery/4007/pictures/707966#0o1ctihwctutlB9E.99

Ft Carson Engineers Return Following Aid Mission

Excerpts from article by Scott Prater, Mountaineer staff

Two Fort Carson engineer platoons returned home Jan. 22, 2015, from a two-month deployment to West Africa. In a raucous ceremony at the Special Events Center, Fort Carson leadership, Family members and friends gave the Soldiers a hearty welcome. Commanding General Maj. Gen. Paul J. LaCamera, 4th Infantry Division and Joint Task Force Carson, provided the official welcome home, but he kept his remarks short so that Soldiers could quickly reunite with their Families.

Following an order to fallout, the group of Soldiers crashed into a mass of emotional spouses, friends and Family. Among the revelers were 1st Sgt. Scott Legg and his wife, Amanda Legg. This marked the fourth deployment for Scott Legg, which included stints in both Iraq and Afghanistan. In an effort to build road infrastructure for Ebola treatment centers, more than 130 Soldiers attached to the 615th Engineer Company had planned on spending six to nine months in Liberia, but most company members returned after just two months. “A group of our Soldiers took on another mission in country just as we were leaving,” said Legg, “but the Army did not see the need for additional horizontal construction in the area.”

During their time in Liberia, the platoons completed several projects, one of which included rebuilding and repairing a major road leading to an Ebola treatment center near the town of Buchanan. With the West Africa Ebola outbreak dominating news headlines for the past several months, Scott Legg said Soldiers feared being exposed to the deadly disease, which has reached epidemic proportions in Liberia in the last year. “The Ebola-awareness training we received prior to deploying quelled a lot of those
fears,” Scott Legg said. “You could see the concern on the Soldiers’ faces the day we told them we were going, but we learned that Ebola is not as easy to contract as most people think, and it was not as prevalent as we were led to believe from media.”

It proved to be a successful mission. Soldiers used heavy equipment, such as bulldozers, backhoes and road graders to fill enormous potholes on the badly damaged sections of roads. “When we first landed (in November), there were approximately 55 Ebola cases a day,” Scott Legg said. “Upon our departure, that number had dropped to approximately five cases per day. Now, I’m not saying that we went out and did that, but through a combined effort between the Liberian government, the World Health Organization and the U.S. military, the spread of the disease was significantly reduced.”

Following their deployment, platoon members were held for controlled monitoring at Joint Base Lewis-McChord, Washington, and Fort Hood, Texas, for a 21-day period before returning to Fort Carson.

Peterson AFB News

Waste Electronics Recycling at Peterson AFB
From 21st Civil Engineer Squadron Environmental Flight

Effective July 1, 2013, the “Electronics Recycling Jobs Act” prohibited the disposal of waste electronic devices in Colorado. The law bans the disposal of waste electronic devices at solid waste landfills. Waste electronic devices include television sets, computer central processing units, computer monitors, peripherals, printers, fax machines, laptops, notebooks, ultra-books, net books, electronic tablets, DVD players, VCRs, radios, stereos, video game consoles and video display devices with viewing screens greater than four inches diagonally. Since the law came into effect, Peterson AFB has been accepting waste electronic devices at the recycling yard, and arranging for an electronics recycling company off base to pick them up. Costs were paid out of the Peterson Qualified Recycling Program. However, a number of television sets have been picked up by scavengers recently, recyclable material removed, and the picture tubes left at the recycling yard, damaged and broken. These tubes must then be removed as hazardous waste at great expense to the base.

Due to rising costs of disposing of these damaged televisions and scavenged picture tubes, the Peterson AFB Recycling Yard will no longer accept televisions. Government purchased televisions and monitors must be taken to Defense Logistics Agency at Fort Carson. Personal televisions can be taken to one of the local businesses listed below at the owners’ expense.

The 21st Civil Engineer Squadron Environmental Flight will still sponsor waste electronic device turn-ins on base. These events will be held on Earth Day, America Recycles Day and Energy Day. The events will be advertised in advance with dates and times for waste electronic turn-in. For information contact Phil Chase, Peterson Pollution Prevention manager, at 556-7707.

Area organizations offer electronics recycling include: Best Buy (597-9519), Blue Star Recyclers (597-6119), Community Intersections Electronics Recycling Center (219-3996), El Paso County HHWF (no larger than 19” - call 520-7878), MacSuperstore (434-4770), Peak Disposal & Recycling (481-2340), Recycle Depot (219-0679), Staples (487-0568), and Western Scrap Processing Co. (390-7986). Contact the business for any fee required.

Schrever AFB News

50th Space Wing Opens New Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
Story by Lt Chad Colocar, 50CES/CENME

Col. Bill Liquori, 50th Space Wing commander, Col. Brian Barthel, 50th Mission Support Group (MSG) commander, Lt Col Nathan Clemmer 50th Civil Engineer Squadron (CES) commander and CES personnel officially opened the emergency operations center during a ceremony Dec. 18, 2014, at Schriever Air Force Base. The center is a command and control facility designed to ensure mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery of the installation during emergency events or other incidents. The 50CES EOC project team members included Mr. Kevin Selleny, Readiness and Emergency Management (R&E) Flight Chief; Ssgt Katie Benoit, NCOIC R&E; and SrA Lakirsten Burton.

Faced with an EOC facility that took long too to setup operationally and lacked needed capabilities, 50CES personnel took on the challenge to create a more functional EOC. Using in-house expertise they transformed a large vacant space into new EOC & Emergency Management Flight offices; doing the majority of the work self-help. 50CES personnel
completed all structural, electrical, HVAC, and facility engineering work. Their 50th Space Communications Squadron counterparts provided new network and telephone service for all EOC workstations.

Their efforts paid immediate dividends. The new EOC allows for much quicker activation, within five minutes compared to 30 minutes previously. Their design physically separated C2 functions (CAT/EOC/CP), eliminated a single point of failure, and increased capabilities with a more effective layout. The new EOC also provides critical staff members with redundant communications and the use of LMRs and Government mobile phones. The new layout provides a 940 sf EOC, which is 142% larger than the old EOC, and doubles for a multi-use training room. The 50CES proves that ENGINEERS…LEAD THE WAY!

SAME PPP Small Business Spotlight Candidates Wanted!!

Greetings SAME PPP – we are currently seeking small businesses to give a short presentation on their firm’s offerings at the SAME PPP general membership meeting during the “Small Business Spotlight.” The Small Business Spotlight is an opportunity for Small Businesses to network with a group of people/companies from the same industry and perhaps ultimately team with one of the companies represented by the membership. Also, key decision makers from Government agencies are present providing an opportunity to present to agencies which champion acquisition of products and services from Small Businesses. We are looking for Small Business Spotlight candidates to present at the SAME PPP General Membership meetings for the following months/locations:

- April - Woodland Park (Any company with projects in Woodland Park are strongly encouraged to present)
- May – USAF Academy (USAFA)
- June - USAF Engineering & Construction Camp
- July/August - Location TBD

Please contact Mina McCullom at Mina.McCullom@Syn-EnergyLLC.com to get more information.

SAME 2014 Small Business Conference is Over; Reap the Rewards!!!!

The SAME 2014 Small Business Conference is over....but you can still take advantage of some of the information sharing! With 1,800 attendees and more than 220 exhibitors the SAME 2014 Small Business Conference -- held Dec. 9-11 in Kansas City, Mo. -- was the perfect venue for small businesses in the A/E/C industry to connect with government agencies and large businesses. The event offered tailored education and training, focused networking sessions, and contracting briefings from a number of federal agencies, including the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Naval Facilities Engineering Command and Air Force Civil Engineer Center.

- To follow up on connections made at the SBC, go to the Attendee Service Center to access the Attendee List. Login information can be found in your registration confirmation letter.
- Highlights of the 2014 SBC were published in the January-February issue of TME (pages 74-75).
- Photos from the event may be accessed via the SAME Flickr page
AME / USAFA / Girl Scout Engineering Day

The Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) Pikes Peak Post and the US Air Force Academy Civil Engineering Department will be hosting a Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Day for Girl Scouts on May 2, 2015 at the US Air Force Academy. It is a day loaded with activities for Girl Scouts to have fun and learn about science, technology, and engineering. The stations will include the US Air Force Academy Observatory telescope, building and launching a rocket, breaking concrete steel and other engineering materials. The older scouts will also build a renewable energy solar panel array, build a catapult and meet with actual live engineers.

This is open to Girl Scouts from 2nd to 12th grades. There will be a small cost to cover materials. Look for the information explaining how to register in the spring from the Girl Scout office, SAME and our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/SAMEPPPSTEMGS?ref=br_tf.

2014-15 Pikes Peak Post Scholarship Information

The Society of American Military Engineers (SAME), Pikes Peak Post intends to award multiple scholarships to Engineering Students this school year.

Applicants must be enrolled, or planning to enroll, in a full-time undergraduate Engineering degree program at an accredited college or university in the fall term. Applicants who have earned an undergraduate degree or who are enrolled in a graduate degree program are not eligible. All applicants must also have a minimum GPA of 3.0 (on a 4.0 basis) to be eligible to apply. The minimum GPA requirement applies to both high school and college students. No scholarship will be awarded for those pursuing an associate, second undergraduate or graduate school degree. Applicants who receive an appointment to one of the U.S. Military Academies (or affiliated preparatory schools) or are awarded a full scholarship at any accredited U.S. post-secondary institution of higher education are not eligible to receive funds from this program. A full scholarship is usually defined as one that provides for payment of tuition, books, lab fees, and other related expenses. An ROTC scholarship is considered a full scholarship.

Applicants must be pursuing a four-year degree in Engineering from an accredited college or university and either is interested in pursuing a military career or has at least one family member (sibling, parent, or grandparent) who is either:

1) An active SAME member

2) A current member of the U.S. military, or

3) Retired from the U.S. military.

Applicants must be high school seniors expecting to enroll in college for the 2015-2016 school year or returning college sophomores, juniors, or seniors enrolled in a col-
lege or university for the next academic year. Our intent is to target scholarship awards to Pikes Peak Post area high school students and college students. The Post reserves the right to offer scholarships to any qualified candidates. If you have any questions about the scholarship program, please call the Pikes Peak Post Education and Mentoring Chair, Chuck Weiss, at (303) 810-6007 or e-mail him at chas.weiss7@gmail.com. The deadline for enrolling was February 27, 2015.

Pikes Peak Area Engineers Collaborate to Promote Their Fields, Hook Students
Excerpts from article by Barbara Cotter, The Gazette - Published: February 19, 2015

The National Society of Professional Engineers, the other participants are the local chapters of the American Society of Civil Engineers, the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, the Society of Women Engineers and the Society of American Military Engineers came together to shine a spotlight on the field of engineering - and perhaps recruit a few students to join the field. In honor of National Engineers Week (23-27 February), the groups joined forces for the first time to make the community aware of what they do. They gathered for a lunch to network and hear from speaker Daniel L. Harpstead, chief technical officer with the Kleinfelder in Colorado Springs and past president of Engineers Without Borders - USA.

"Basically, in the past, we used to celebrate separately. Last year, some of us got together and said 'Let's make it a little bigger - something more significant," said Ed Arguello, principal engineer with Colorado Springs Utilities and president of the local chapter of the National Society of Professional Engineers, one of the participating organizations. Arguello said the week's events were meant to promote engineering, show its value to the community and encourage more students to pursue it as a career.

The groups have worked in the past with students at the University of Colorado-Colorado Springs. For Engineering Week this year, they chose to focus on Woodland Park High School students, and will visited them on Tuesday. According to U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics data from 2013, the Colorado Springs area had about 6,000 people working in a variety of engineering fields, and the five organizations hope many of them will participate in the week’s events. “It’s important to promote engineering,” Arguello said. “And for a lot of these companies, we’re trying to encourage them to be more active in the community.”


SAME members will join Engineers Without Borders (EWB) Colorado Springs (COS) and Young Members of The SAME Pikes Peak Post at the historic Ivywild School (1604 S. Cascade Ave Colorado Springs, CO) from 5:00 – 8:00 PM for an evening of food, Bristol Brewing Company Tours, Bristol Brewing Beer Samples and networking. Network with young members as well as local engineers, architects, planners and industry professionals in attendance. All proceeds supporting EWB COS work in developing communities around the globe. Watch the SAME PPP website at http://posts.same.org/pikespeak/ for further details as they develop.
MEMBERSHIP

Add a Third Post to Your Membership for Free

As a member of the Society of American Military Engineers you have been entitled to Two Post Memberships with your Individual Membership. SAME’s Executive Committee has approved an option to increase your benefits—and allow you to add a Third Post for Free! Why not triple the size of your network? To take advantage of this free membership benefit, you must Login to your Membership Record and pick from among any of the other 105 Posts. If you do not know your login information, click here to have your username or your password sent to you. Typically your username is your email address and your password is your member ID number. If you have any questions, contact Marc Bialek (mbialek@same.org) or Stacy Humes (shumes@same.org) at any time.

Welcome to New PPP Members

A hearty welcome to our new SAME PPP members. We're glad to have you on the team!

New Individual Members:
- Capt. Kimberly Kays
- Mr. Jack Brinkley
- Mrs. Kimberly Thorpe
- Mrs. Stephanie Nocks
- Ms. Alisa Hartleib

New Members with Sustaining Firms:
- Cardno, Inc.
- David Boland Inc.
- Galloway and Co, Inc.
- Jacobs

All members can update their member profiles by visiting www.same.org/update. Keeping your member profile current ensures all post and committee communications reach you. As always, you can also contact the SAME HQ Membership Department for assistance with updates to your membership record.

SAME Mission
To promote and facilitate engineering support for national security by developing and enhancing relationships and competencies among uniformed services, public and private sector engineers, and related professionals.

SAME Vision
To be a premier global engineering organization leading the professional and personal growth of all members in support of military readiness and development of solutions to national security challenges.

SAME Values
- Integrity
- Patriotism
- Public Service
- National Security
- Technical Competence
- Excellence
- Environmental Stewardship
SAME Sustaining Memberships offers the opportunity to network with industry leaders in the public sector and uniformed services. Learn about upcoming projects first-hand at numerous workshops and events, such as the annual Engineering Service Chiefs and Federal Programs Briefings. Interact with Young Members as they find their path in the A/E/C field.

Included with a membership are five slots for individuals as organization member representatives. SAME requires that one of those representatives must be in its Young Member category (35 years of age or younger). All five of your representatives will receive subscriptions to The Military Engineer magazine, SAME News and Government and Industry e-News, allowing them to stay on top of important developments in the A/E/C field.

The annual cost of a sustaining membership varies by the size of the firm, and membership in multiple posts can be obtained at a discount. Please visit the SAME National web site, http://www.same.org/ for detailed information and to join the Pikes Peak Post SAME. You may contact Amy Booth at abooth@tk-architecture.com with questions regarding Sustaining Membership.

**SAME Sustaining Member Companies – Did You Know?**

You may be able to add more names to your membership and it actually helps grow PPP membership while these individuals can have a great experience. Your Sustaining Membership includes six openings for individuals as your member representatives. (SAME requires that two of those representatives must be in its Young Member category, age 39 or younger. All six representatives will receive all the benefits afforded them as an SAME member including a subscription to The Military Engineer magazine, discounts on attendance to SAME events including the Joint Engineer Training Conference & Expo, and access to the members-only section of the SAME website. Your principal representative and Young Member representative also will receive a copy of the annual SAME Directory of Member Companies and Public Agencies. For more details go to http://www.same.org/index.php/membership/join-same/sustaining-membership-private-sector

**Continuing Sustaining Member Firms**

- 4Clicks Solutions
- AECOM
- Ambient Energy
- American Automation Building Solutions, Inc.
- Atkins
- Betance Enterprises, Inc.
- Booz Allen Hamilton, Inc.
- Bristol Industries
- Bryan Construction, Inc.
- Burns & McDonnell
- Calibre Engineering Inc.
- Cardno, Inc.
- CDM Smith
- CH2MHILL
- ConEdison Solutions
- Coover-Clark & Associates, Inc
- Denver Electrical Contractors
- DLR GROUP
- EA Engineering, Science & Technology
- Eaton Corporation
- ECC
- Encore Electric, Inc.
- Energy Systems Group
- Farnsworth Group Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farris Engineering Inc.</td>
<td>Matrix Design Group</td>
<td>SEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbane Federal</td>
<td>Merrick &amp; Company</td>
<td>Siemens Industries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB&amp;A</td>
<td>Oz Architecture</td>
<td>Sky Blue Builders, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR</td>
<td>Pacific Western Technologies Ltd.</td>
<td>Stanley Consultants Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Mike Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Panduit Corp.</td>
<td>Summit Technical Resources, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs</td>
<td>Parsons</td>
<td>Swinerton Builders Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPS Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>Pate Construction Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Tepa, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRA, Inc.</td>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td>Terracon Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar &amp; Assoc. Inc.</td>
<td>Industries Inc.</td>
<td>Tetra Tech Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO A DALY</td>
<td>Reynolds, Smith &amp; Hills, Inc.</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverington &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>RNL</td>
<td>URS Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Berger</td>
<td>San Juan Construction Inc.</td>
<td>Weston Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. GROUP INC</td>
<td>Saunders Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>Wilson &amp; Company, Inc. ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin/Martin, Inc.</td>
<td>Schneider Electric</td>
<td>Engineers &amp; Architects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2014 - 2015 Board of Direction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Col John Mogge, RA, PhD, USAF (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Ms. Jane Penny, P.E., F.SAME, AECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Rear Adm. Michael A. Giorgione, P.E., F.SAME, USN (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Gary A. Engle, P.E., DBIA, F.SAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Brig. Gen. Joseph “Joe” Schroedel, P.E., F.SAME, USA (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Vice Presidents:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California:</td>
<td>California: Richard Rubin, Michael Baker International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinas:</td>
<td>Carolinas: Theron Pickens, P.E., LEED AP, LandDesign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe:</td>
<td>Europe: Col. Steve Shea, USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes:</td>
<td>Great Lakes: Jim Hagan F.SAME, Contech Engineered Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Mississippi:</td>
<td>Lower Mississippi: Timothy Gambrell, Mississippi River Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Atlantic:</td>
<td>Middle Atlantic: Mary Anderson, F.SAME, Schnabel Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River:</td>
<td>Missouri River: Michelle French, Stanley Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Atlantic:</td>
<td>North Atlantic: James F. DeGour III, PE, KP Engineers &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest:</td>
<td>Northwest: Cdr. Terry McCann, USNR (Ret.), EA Engineering, Science, and Technology Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Valley:</td>
<td>Ohio Valley: Rosemary Gilbertson, P.E., Louisville District, USACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific:</td>
<td>Pacific: Bill Grip, PE, F.SAME, ITSI Gilbane Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain:</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain: Ms. Cindy Lincicome, Betance Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Atlantic:</td>
<td>South Atlantic: Capt. Bill Bersson, P.E., USN (Ret.), F.SAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central:</td>
<td>South Central: Col. Sal Nodjomian, P.E., F.SAME, USAF (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest:</td>
<td>Southwest: Col Charles Perham, USAF, Nellis AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXOMA:</td>
<td>TEXOMA: Steve Houser, F.SAME, Oneida Total Integrated Enterprises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIKES PEAK POST 2014-2015 OFFICERS AND VOLUNTEERS

SAME PIKES PEAK POST EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Thanks to our latest three volunteers for stepping up to help out the SAME PPP team: Bridget Morrissey, Young Members (Industry); Nina McCollum, Engineering Summer Camp; and 1st Lt Victor Nelson, Fort Carson Liaison.

**POST OFFICERS***:
President: Col Richard “Scott” Jarvis, USAF
1st Vice President: Col Bryan Truesdell, USA
2nd Vice President: Dr. Ruben D. Cruz
Secretary: Amy Umiamaka
Treasurer: Steve Howell
Assistant Treasurer: Cindy Lincicome

**ELECTED DIRECTORS***:
USAFA Faculty Advisor: Capt Timothy Pach, USAF
Young Members - USAFA: Capt Monica Pickenpaugh, USAF
Young Members – Industry: Tim Kohere
Fellows/Senior Members: Col (Ret) Joseph Schwarz

**APPOINTED DIRECTORS***
(Chairperson of Committee):
Programs: Capt Sylvester “Sly” d’Agrella
National Security: Capt William Beary, USN (Ret)
Membership: Amy Booth
Engineering Summer Camp: Scott Prosuch/Mina McCollum
Education and Mentoring: Chuck Weiss
Professional Development: Bob Fant
Communications: Cindy Lincicome
Newsletter Editor: Gary Dagenhart

Outreach Program: Amanda (Clark) Dittmer
K-12 Program: Robin Thompson
Boy Scout Initiative: Todd Cartwright
Awards and Recognition/Streamer Submissions: Dave Brewer
Small Business Liaison: Mina McCullom
USAFA Student Chapter: Jerry Milliman
USAFA Student Chapter Liaison: Cadet Lucas Guthrie
USAFA Student Chapter Advisor: Capt Monica Pickenpaugh, USAF

**LIAISONS**:
Past Post President: Capt George Suther, CEC, USN
Peterson AFB Liaison: Vacant
Fort Carson Liaison: Jani McCreary
USAF Academy Liaison: Keith Butala
NORAD/NORTHCOM Liaison: Kirk Bergner
Schriever AFB Liaison: Lt Chad Colocar, USAF
Enlisted NCO Liaison: CMSgt Tamara Olson

**SPECIAL INITIATIVES**:
Golf Tournament Task Force: Candis Hamilton
Engineers Week Activities: Major Daniel Diaz

**Post Officers, Elected Directors, and Committee Chairpersons (Appointed Directors) are Voting Members**